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Tl 12 D c L:J.w u1·(.~ l_ciw Sci 1001 
o f 
V\/i·le ne r Wnivc rsi l=~ 
D~ccmbe r 29 , 1980 
LA\'/ Lilli i,\r:lY i·n 11n>: ;· .11'., -cu::c •1iH) f.'11'~ 
-.·,11. .,11·1(; rn rJ . l'lc..L.-,.·: .; Ii!·. :•- .13 
(:): : I, .', j fJ-~. :-1)'J 
Ms . Sue Dyc:r 
Thelen , Marr i n, Jolrnson 
2 Einb:1 rc,1 dcro Ccn t e r 
S .:rn Fr :rn c i s co , C .::1 1 i for n i a 
9lilll 
Dear Sue: 
RE : G\JJDLLINES FOR NE\.J~_;J.ETTER 
I h;1ve 1iecn lnboring over r;uj d 1~J incs ,,s 1·l'(!\ii'St°c(: by :r:·;iric.; ::-. 
Gntcs ;:ind find lh;1t I · ge t i1,to too m:rny :;pccifics. T:1 i:0~1'g 
back ove r l11c.> .Cj lcs you p:1!;se d to 1 n8 , .... SOI!:C t\.JO y~:n· s :1i 1,u , I frn.,:d 
the "Guidel:incs " \·Jhich h:1cl bee n pu t: together by Lorr,7inc Kulpa 
which /OU jnd ic atcc.J you 11ncl followc-.:d clu rir-:r; your : <·n1 11·c :cs Ldj i c·,r . 
In st.:uc:ying these t11rc·c pnr:,es , I fi ncl l"!lt 'rn . c, IH, :,7;: '.;up~!- i , .::-
to .::inythinL:, rl1,1t I c7n c01nc up \·.:i t ii . lt j :~ c·,n;ip1·,·l1l·:1:: i \'C' in 1 1 :: 
COVCL7f',C. Lf the l;1ngt1:1;:c l )l 'l 0 Ul1~C ': ; i:lure :; p,.' l" i :i l'' j L \·.'l)\ I 1 c: pi·ol .:I;] 
lc:1J to ;:i_ ~;<•r j cs :,: jtcrns ,rnc1 before \·JC L:1 0\·.' i.L, · .. :c \,:o llld h.:2vc..: :, 
volume of r 2g,1l ations \·Jith \-,hich tu colllp ly. 
It mriy be l11:,t it wou lJ :)e 1, csl to sec th:1t c-:1 cl: nc\·: \'i cc 
Presjdcnt/rrcsjdcnt l~l ccl ,-::1s furni :-;hc..:cl \,1 i lil n sL·t c,f L·hc~;c 
Guidelines. /\t tl1c bcl..'., innjn/' o f tli;,t indivicl\1;1] ' :; t~1.-m :1 '.; P1·c:,;dc111 
he; or sh e should s:i. t clO\-m \-Ji. t h the Edi t:or u1 gD u \1 ,~r tlic'.;c.:. 1\s _-'O U 
1-,;:i vc indic ;ite J, your c:-:pc~ricncc ,-Fi..t: r1 the tl , 1-L'e P1-L':_; j den ;_:; \-:ho ·:L ·rvvJ 
\·.'i1e r: you were EcliLor, 1,1:is diffcrcr,l: 1-.1 i. Lh c:1(~h. t>: ,' :-~pl'J·i.c·ncc :;~, md-..:i; 
the same . l·iO\·JCver, wi.t 11 the GuidC' 1 incs :1:; ,7 :;t:1:··t i: ,1~ poi:·1t ll1!. ,•:-:1..:l: 
new Prcr:idcnt (nnd for .7 llC\·.' Editm·) t:hc1:c is :1 , :,,,· ·.i .10 1, g;·,1 ~11 d lo~ 
discus~; ion ;rn c1 u n de l. s t :1 n c j : '. ::, . 
cc: F-:::!nci s GnL~s 
]~ 0f.C ::- J:.Ct)])S 
~";:: :· ~ c ~: :~l·/t()C 
'.;i11,·t·1·t'ly y111;:·s , 
. - --~ . (\ . \ If / 
' \ . , .~ , , .-~ r · ;;' ·, 1 _ ,I, . 
: .. . · ~ ~ : I . ! i · : : ·. , .. : · l 
I ~ /, ~ 
. . •, i I' · . , I,,, ' I 1 _.) 
. I 
. . 
L, ~ i 1 , , 1· , ,\ :\ J, i, : : l • ·.·::. ! l :· L r c.: 1.· 
I'"'• ., // . ).; 
/\/\ l J., Nl·:'.~SJ .E'J"J'EI{ 
l;H:i::1: .'\ L l·: l)l'J'OJU/\L CUl.l)J·:LI Nl~S 
- -- -- - - - --·· ----- . - - - - --- - - - -- - ·-
1. /\sjclc from 1:hc d iscl.:1j111 c r sL1Lu1:l',lL 
1,,hicli appL·;1rs jn the front . of each N[h1SLl~TTEI·!, c vc' ry 
pic·cc of infunn.1tion reccj_vcd for t.:hc NE\·,'SLE'J'Tl~R is 
cc1rC'fully 1:cviC'\·Jc•d for in c ]usion . Fi.n.11 dl·cisi.un 1."L' .0;t :· 
on Lhc .'.'lbsolut.:c discrcti.011 of the cdi. tor. 
2 . E111phasis of the NL\-lSLETTER'S co11tl.!11t is 
on people, events <.1nd issues which concern J.1w Jibrari 1·s , 
L1w librririnnship .1nd the .1ctivjti c s of th e 1\1 11c·1·ic.1.n 
i\ssoci;itjon of L.1\v Libraries c.1nd its chapters .:-;swell 
as o Lher non - a[fili.:.1tccl L 1w library broups . 
3 . Cu,r1:cnt and fuLurc CVL'lltS receive first 
priuriLy but.adcgtw tc cov< rnge of p.1st ,1chi.cvc1;ic~11ts is 
a l so provided as a service to read e rs . 
4 . Copy is concl o n sc d .1s much :is possibJ c to 
co1~~; L: rvc :;p,tce and reduce publication co'.,ts . 
.J . 'fh \.~ \!j-~\~SJJ}~ 'f'J l~l~ S(.'C.!kS Lo J)l!h J i s h :l11y :111d 
a.ll poi.nts of vic\-J on la_\v libr~1ry subjL' CLs ,llld h'L' Jco1;lL', 
con Lr i bu t ions [ r orn c1 11 ~ g111 c 11 ts of i ts re; 1 ding .Judi<..! n cc. . 
Errors or omissions \-Jill be immcd:i.at:ely :1ck 110·,·.1 led 0 cd 
and corrected \,1lH:'. n brought to t:he atLL!nti )11 of the 
ed i tor . 
6 . Th l~ sing 1 e r l's Lr i C ti V C pr j 1l l' i pl C LO \v h i Ch 
the !U-JSLETl'l~R .:1dhcres results pri rn.:1rily fru m the corn p.l c te 
.:ihsL·nce of ;1ny .:1clvcrt i somc1 1t: in :its i.ss u , ·:; I l1us f:ir . 
Tnfonn::!tion o n publjc~1tion ·, of in tcn'st ; :; ,•, i vc n 0 11J y 
fo r t.110s c 1·+i ch clo not r c c ·~ i.vc wj d cs pn ',1t 1 l"~)Vc r., r~c of 
tl w ir .1v;i iL1IJ i]jLy i n othe i· 111cdi2 . l'ric --s :o r s uch 
p u b lj c ~ t i n n ~; .:1 r C' :- ' c. ·; w r .:1 11 y 11 o t i 11 c J u cl v cl . : : · 1 t h c r , r 1...' . H ll 1 · ~; 














Sl'LCI.F.LC EDJ.'l'ORI/\L GlJlDELlNES 
FOJ{ 1 IEMBEl·~Sl llP NE\~S 
----
1. ItclilS include i. n fori11~Li.on 0 nly .11>out 
/\ALL 11 1cmbers . 
2 . Itc.:111s cont a in pro fes!-duno l 11 c \·.'S only : 
3 . Obit:u;1 ri cs and memorials ;ire 11ol i.11clu de d . 
4 . Pri.ce infon11;1tion f r om iL e;n:; in Lhe 11 /\ n;o,1[; 
Our Authors " is 'not g i ven . 
5 . /\bbr cv j .::i tions a r c u sc·cl [or the fCJU O\,7 i 11L'., : 
cJ cgrccs , posi tion titles, schools .:ind i11stituti o ns, 
St3t<= lli:lrllCS . 
6 . fonnAt i s rni.nimi.%:l'U a11c1 st.:111cbnli.zed .1s 
much .:1:; possib] c . 
7 . S 11brni ttc<l in[onn.:itio11 is l ·,li Led \·.'l1c:n.~ 
1H'C c :; );a ry. 
N. B . 1\ll infonn:1tion rcJ:1tin!..'., Lo ,le:1:bcr:;liip 
Nc\vS rnust be s u1J:ni ttcd to the coin pilcr/ cdi Lor of th:1t 
column os indic.1tcd in tl1 e by-line . f-or-. ,: .-1rcli.ng su ch 
cl~t;:1 to Lhe 1E\.JSLETTER 1 S editor or ,,nyo11t.c e l se V.'ill 
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SPECIFIC EDlTOJUAJ, c:u1m:1,1NJ:;s 
~~~_!'_J_ li_lJS ____ _ 
1 . The Positions ndv,-ru s ,•d <1rc lli osc of 
interest to th e Association rnc«1l>< ·r,d1ip, i.e . , profc ss fc 
Position . Unt i l further notice no JI -'tings for subpro-
fessi.onal - cler i cal or paraprofo s ,;/on..,l positions Will 1, aJverti.sed in Lhe NEtvSLETTER . 
2. J.n .accordance <·,it11 ,\,\L). l'Olicy of d i st r;. 
bu ting tl,c NEIJSLETTE R to pa id ,,,, ,,,,1, , .r.s only, no r, •,;uc•s ts 
Will be honored for distribution of th <' NE!·ISJ,l;TTER to 
those not appearing on the mailing l Is t . 
3 . Generally no advcn;_.«·d )'O s lti o n ,., ; lJ 
excee d 14 lines i n the co 1 n«m fo 1·,,,,, t: of the NE!<'SJ.loTJ'J: Ii 
and orJineJi·ily ll,c listing '-'ill loc l,•.-;s th,n1 th,1t . 
t, . List i.n:;s ,1 re dc pc, ,d,,,, t c n t ircl y up on ll1c j ob ni.:irket . 
N. JJ . All thos e '-' i s hing Lo ,nlvcni .s c pos; tions in the l'l..,c,.,.,,. nt Co lu««1 of the N@s1.1-:rl'E1; ""'st s u b,, , ; t 
Lh c ir infor«,.-, tion t o the Chain«.-in of Lh o AJ\LL l' Lic, ·,, ,e nt 
Co,.,,,, it tee . Po rn,1 r>J ing su e h d,1 t;, to L .,. NJJ-iSLE'l''J'LJ{' S 
Cditor or anyone eJse "i ll only d,•J.-iy its inclusion. 
